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Independent! to Start Playing Ball

Four Day, Before Repulan
Begin- -

PENALTY FOR 'EMERY BALL' USE

m.'KK.UM N. V., Feb. K.-- Tlir selec-

tion of April 10. ss the opening rtiite of
tli1 Federal leaguij'a playing season. fiur
doys In advance of the first gHnics In

tho other mir basn Imll leagues Vl

the recommendation by the umpires of
some minor rhsngcs In the playing rules,
marked the ntwnlng sessions of the
league's annual scheduled meeting here
today.

Although the rrgulnr proceedings In-

stituted at Chicago tho tranafer of the
Kensss City franchise ti Newark pre-

vented the formal adoption of a schedule
Hie matinatea went ahead with their work
with the exelatlon thnt Newark would
be the eighth team In thla year's line up

tprnlnar Datea.
Tlie tentative schedule provides for

Newark to open at Baltimore, lun'alo at
Jirooklyn and IndlanspoH nnd Chicago
at home with Ht. Ixuls and rittabaaf
as the contending teams.

V. J. Haff. A. V. Gordon and Arthur a i

Illack, representing the Kansas Clfr
owners registered at the hotel where tho j

league meetings were neia. but did not
seek recognition at today'a sessions. The
belief was expressed that way would
be found to adjust the dispute before the
date Bet for tho hearing before the cir-

cuit court In Chicago.
"It looks like a pretty favorable sign."

said President James A. Ollmore, "when
Federal clubs begin fighting for fran-
chises. In fact Federal affairs all
around look mighty good to me for 1911."

'F.mery Hall" Hales.
The new rulra recommended by the

umpires provide for a fine of 1X0 and
thirty days suspension for pitchers using
the "emery ball'' and would rule out of
play a ball batted foul that strikes any
part of the grandstand or passe Into
foul territory first or third bases, the
fatter rule being designed to prevent de-

lay. '

Beatrice Raises
Funds for Base Ball

Club and Grounds
BEATRICK, Neb., Feb. Special)

In less thsn two hours Thursday tho
directors of the Beatrice Rase Hall as-
sociation raised approximately 3,uOO to
be expended for the national sport tn this

lty this year.
The sum of about K.MO will be pledged

by Beatrice fan and part of thla sum
will b used for Improving the park
There will be many new faces In the
Beatrice Jincup thla season.

Munager Flllman execls to reach
Beatrice In a few days and will remain
until the close of the sesson.

Secretaries Lose
To the Lawyers

By defeating the Young Men'a Chris-
tian association secretaries for the sec-

ond time this season the Crclghton Iji w
bssket ball team advanced a few pegs
In. the Commercial league atandlng and
ie now tied for second place with the
Council Bluffs Cubs.

In the first half the lawyers romped
completely away from the gym wen.
storing 15 points to 4. the secretaries get-
ting but one field basket during this
lierlod. In the next period, however, the
secretaries showed .considerable- Improve-
ment, and It Is probable that only the
final whistle of the timekeeper saved the
day for the barristers. Leake and Kwan
did the best work for the secretaries.
wmie Keel, though spraining his ankle
early In the game, led the lawyers with
six field goala. The final score was !4 to
"1. The lineup:

CRKIGHTON. I Y. M C. A.
Reel Irl 1,.FJL.F .... GatesMcCarthy R. F. It. K ... IvkKrstner t'.K" .... KwanHood- - .....I.u.il.n. .... RvanKHinnki . . R U.I K.U Yeoman

Mitmtltutes: Creighin. Mulroney forMcCarthy. LUJdy, fur kamanskl; Young
J. en s Christum , association, Keeley for
leoinan. wau-- tor Hwan. Field goals:ste. (2), Le.ke S), Swan (41. Reel lt,Met artliy. Kestner iS. Mulroney t:rGoals from foul: Reel :(, Gates (HI
I eke. Kouls committed: Crelghton

Men's Chrutlaa asot ltlon. w!
Kcluive: Hughes.

F! Blew r (hi twsl4T
lluggtah bowels and torpid liver usually

to together and It does not take long for
constipation to produce a bad condition- -
a feeling of languor or lasslnesa tho

blues." headaches, palpitation or othor
malady. Indeed, when a thla condition
tho system lavlteo more sorloua Illness
and Is not able to throw off disease. Foley
Cathartic Tablet are a wholesome laxa-
tive and cleansing cathartic. They act
without Inconvenience, griping or sicken-
ing, bold by all dealers everywhere. A4-- i

tlncrpeot.
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North Platte Fans

Turn Down State
League Proposal

.NORTH PIjATTB. Neb., Feb. -clnl

Tt Icgraml-T- hc Utato league bane
ball franchise proposition was turned
clown at a meeting of fans held here Isxt
night, all present bring In favor of

base ball.
It was estimated that $3..VI would be

needed to put league tam through the
season, with SUiOU tn start. At least T)

extra for earli game would also he n"es-sar- y

Iwcause of mileage.
A strong Independent tesm will be put

In tho field next season with a few hired
playera of known ability. The board of
directors chosen Is O. K. Klder, R. C.
Ingfrd and Homer Musselman. O. II.
Ilnliinson was elected business manager
and .1. J. (lettman, former league player,
as field manager. Oil mm, Artley, Ianxe
and llolllday will be secured for the team
If poshlble.

Iowa City High.
Makes High Score

WASHINGTON. Feb. a6.-I- owa City
High School made the high score of MS

out of a, possible l.Ono In the seventh
week's match for the public high school
rifle championship of the I'nlted Ptates,
In which that team still leads C1ais A.
Itesulta of the matches announced today
follow:

Class A Iowa City, MS, agslnst Manual,
Washington, I. C, 9W; Deerlng. Port-
land, Me., 570, against Aubura, Cat.. Ml;
Btonaham, Mass., ?6, against Auburn,
Cat., 961; Btoneham, Mass., 97A, against
Msnual. Brooklyn, N. Y.. 6S; Portland.
Me., m, against Salt Lake. M6; Morris,
New Tork City, 953, against Baltimore
Polytechnic, 30.

Class Mass.. 968. against
ITtlca. N. Y., Free. 76S; Jamaica. Umg Is-

land. 84", against Central. Grand Ranids.
Mich., defaulted., Tucson, Arls., H30,

against Warren. Pa., defaulted; Weatein.
Washington. l. C, so.;, against Manual,
8t. Iiula, Mo.. T8; Dewltt Clinton. New
York City, defaulted, against Htuyvesant,
New Tork City, defaulted.

Clasa C Curlla. New Brighton, N. Y..
949, against Ogden. 1'tali. 9lD: Brvs.
Rrooklyn, IM. against Nun Francisco
Polytechnic. 870; Northfleld, Vt against
Eastern Waahlngton, l. C, 840;' Kacra-ment-

Cal., m. against Gllroy. Cal., de-
faulted; Commercial. New York City, 783,
against Commerce, New York City, de-
faulted.

British Government
Asks for More Money
to Carry On the War

LONDON, Feb.
governmental estimates were Issued this
morning covering the amounts which will
be required to defray the expenaes of
nnvgl and military operations tn
the cost of assisting with the food supply
and In promoting a continuance of trade
etc., aa well as other expenditures arising
from the existing state of war.

A a additional sum of HS6.OO0.0rtO will be
necessary to meet the outlay up to tho
end of the financial year closln with
Msrch 31, 1916. This mskes with the
original vote credit and the previous sup- -
piemrntary vote, a grand aggregate of
Sl.tW.Ono.000 for the current year.

Another voto credit of tl.anO.OOO.OOO la
asked for an an Installment for similar
expenses wbleh may be. Incurred during
me year enning March 31. 191.

Included among the puprpoaea of thepreaent vote credit Is a project to raJss
a fund by British dominions and nm.
tertorates outside of the Vnlted Kingdom
and by the powers allied with Great
Britain.

Czar Takes Steps
To Cut Middlemen's

Profit from Food
TKTROGRAD. Feb. l.ondonV-ln.vi- ew

of the growing prices of all com- -
nioaiiies, especially food and fuel, the
Petrograd government has suppressed the
operations of middlemen so that hence-
forth commodities will move dlreotlv from

Ithe producer to the 'consumer. '.The Den
sity ior the Infringement of these regu
lations is three months' Imprisonment and
a heavy fine.

Three of Crew of
Carib Are Lost

BERLIN Vla London). Feb. I. --Three
members of tho erew of tha American
steamer Carlb lost their Uvea whan their
ship wss sunk Tuesday In the North
nee, probably by a mine. It has been
learned that t'ie Carlb went down off

jRorkuin Island, at the mouth of the
fcma river, and not near Helgoland, as
was presumed from the first
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BELGIANS MARE PROGRESS

French War Office Tells of Slight
Gains by King Albert'!

Army.

BRITISH REPULSE AN ATTACK

PARIS. Feh. Vt (Via !ndon The
war office uave out the following state-

ment this afternoon:
"The Belgian army has retaken a small

portion of the trenches which It had lost
temporsry.

"The British army repulsed In Belgium

a German attack and also gained 100

metres on Basseo road.
"German artillery displayed consider-

able a'livlty In the Alsne valley. Our
batteries reduced It to silence In the
afternoon

Progress In 4 bampagae.
"In Champagne our progress continues.

We won son'e ground In the woods north-we- nt

of Perthes and north of Mesnll-Is-llurlu- s.

The engagement continues in

the valley of the Meuse. At JumeJles-Iorn- s

we destroyed some machine gun

shelters and wrecked the trenches of

the enemy.
"We made fresh progress In Bols Brule

In the forest of Apremont. The Germans
were driven from several communication
passages between trenches. They were
subjected to heavy losses, abandoning on
tha field various accoutrements and
weapons."

Plaallaa- - Wear Verdoa.
Military activities In the vicinity of

Veidun in the month of February ere
described tn an official recital given out
In Paris tonight which reada as follows:

"The investment of Verdun always has
ben one of the objects of the German
general staff, and the measures they
have taken to this end have been both
costly and useless. The German offen-

sive movement to the southeast of the
entrenched camp of the Meuse Was

checked at Ht. Mlhlel and the enemy
could not advance against the eastern
defenses of this locality.

"Along the heights of the Meuse the
line of battle has remained unchanged
for several months. When the Germans
moved forward they were successful In
gaining a foothold northeast Of Rt Ml-

hlel. They occupied Vlgneulles and
and the forest of Montsgne.

Farther to the north, however, they could
not maintain their former gains, and later
French troops occupied the northern

of the heights of the Meuje.
"At the village of Iesapargaa In a val-

ley of the Meuse the enemy had taken a
strong position, but we were successful
In driving them front It In spite of their
fit res defense."

Continuing the recital says that the
attacks on lesaparges were begun by
sapping operations. This wss followed
by the explosion of mines and the ex-

cavations thus msde were used by the
French soldiers as polnta of protection
while they waited for the artillery to
open the way. The fighting was marked
by hand-to-han- d engagements of great
violence. In one trench along the Ger-
mane' left 200 dead, survivors to the num- -

b" of twenty-fiv- e surrendered. Attacks
and counter attacks on these positions
continued with rapidity.

The fighting finally came to an end
February 21 with victory for the French.
The losses of the enemy are estimated
at 3.000 men, being one-ha- lf of their total
strength engaged.

Germany Restricts
Use of Automobiles

to Save Gasoline
BERLIN. Feb. $4. (Via London The

Pundearath has adopted a measure by
which ths number of automobiles In Ger-
many not being used for" military pur
poses will be reduced by about one-hg-lf.

The purpose of this Is to save In tha con-
sumption of gasoline and lubricating oils
and rubber.

The order Issued provides that all auto
mobiles, beginning March lu, muat have
new licenses. These will be Issued onlv
upon proof of public necessity. The
Bundesrath declares.

"This future limitation has particu-
larly the purpose of eliminating all, auto-
mobiles serving purposes of pleasure or
sport."

Sixty American
Artists in Paris

Denied Passports
PARI8. Feb. applications

for passports for American artist living
In Paris have been refused ay the Amer
ican embassy la conformity with lust ruc-
tions recently received from the State
department at Washington, requiring the
presentation or birth certificates. The
American Art sssoclstloa of Paris has
forwarded to Washington a protest
asalnat the enforcement of regulations
which, tt Is said, make It Impossible for
American iltisens abr.iad to enjoy the
protection of their government.

THERE'S ONLY
ONE T? 0IN'
AROUND THE
STATUE O

lrSER?TY.

Leiter Says Farmers
Sell Wheat Below

Cost of Production
NKW YORK, Feb. 2. Joseph Leiter,

noted wheat operator of fifteen years
ago, testified today at the state Inquiry
into the Increased cost of bread that
American farmers had long been selling
wheat for less than it cost. The farmer,
Mr. Leiter said, hus nothing to say con-
cerning what price he shall receivev for
his product. Thnt Is usually done at the
terminal markets or ex lmngcs, he added,
and the Liverpool exchange, as the lean-
ing exchange of tho world, usually fixes
the price.

Mr. said that although he had
been a heavy speculator In wheat In 1W
and 1898, he had not speculated In grain
since. He admitted he had not forgot-
ten "any of the tricks of the trade" and
said he had been Interested in grain
since he was a boy.

"In. 1897 saw that wheat was selling
at less than cost," he said. "1 realised
that this could not go on. Being young
and not knowing as much as do now,

thought I'd make money by storing and
holding the commodity until could sell
it at a profitable price.

"But my plans did not work lost
money on It and the only ones to make
money were the farmers."

The production of wheut in this country
Is gradually being reduced, Mr. loiter
testified. The average farmer twenty
years ago devoted acres to wheat
growing, while today he devotes only loo
acres.

Attorney for Frank
Says Action in Case

Judicial Lynching
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2S. Continuing

arguments before the supreme court to-

day on the right of Leo M. Frank, con
victed of the murder of Mary Phagan,
the Atlanta. Ga.. factory girl, to release
on a writ of habeas corpus. Louis Mar-
shall, representing Frank, took up alle-
gations of mob violence at Frank's trial.
Mr. Marshall quoted from the state's brief
that "It appears that the agreement of
counsel that Frank not be present at the
reception of the verdict waa made In the
Interest of Frank and for his protection."

"For his protection against what?" de
manded Mr. Marshall. "Against the law?
Against the constitution? Against his
rights to a hearing on his trial? No.
For his protection against the conse-
quences of laVlessness, of anarchy, of
mob domination. Our contention Is that
In consequence of the circumstances
which then existed, the effect of which
was recognised by tho presiding Judge,
law ceased to reign, terror ruled In Its
stead and fear sat trembling In the seat
of Justice. There was no longer court,
no longer a trial and no longer did the
court have any more Jurisdiction over
the prisoner than If Judge Roan had been
driven from the bench by a mob. The
court had been superceded by a Judicial
lynching."

Is a Powerful
Influence in Bleed

Works With a Definite Pur.
pose tuid Is Known

Antidote.

There are some things In medicine thst
re certsln' snd drnnite. They do the

work. I. S. 8. one of these reliables
and Is knows sntldote for all blood
troubles. More than that. It la barm-les-

fur' It does But hurt the stomach,
does Bbt affect the bones asd Joints. Bor
does It alter the Integrity of the nervea
sad splse. But It dues sweep through
ths blood, a powerful, searching, cleans-
ing Influence, remarkable for results sad

tremendous relief to those who suffer
the humiliation of skla eruptions.

Nearly all sickness Is due to sluggish
blood. And If you let 8. R. 8. bathe your
system with Its wonderful influence your
nervous troubles, your wan, weary, faded,
listless, lifeless body will revive and be-
come so renewed with the sense of enjoy-
able health yon will scarcely kaow your-
self. Try S. 8. 8. today. Get bottle
at aay drug store. It will put you oa
your feet keep yea going all day asd
eaable yon to Bleep sound ssd restfuL
K 8. 8. Is aet "dope." not a physic
but a Sae, bracing, purifying medlclM
thst Is sure to do you world of goea.

It la Just what you --need. B. 8. 8. le
prepared by The Swift Hperilic Co.. 60
Swift Blit. Atlaata. Ga.. and if you are
troubled with say stubborn blood disease
thalr medical department will guide you
aalsU ta haaita. Wilts tarm.
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U. S. COIN TO FIGHT PLAGUE

Over One Dollar of Ten Spent for
Agricultural Purposes Devoted to

War on Stock Scourge.

SENATE MEASURE SO PROVIDES

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. --More than one
dollar In every ten expended by the gov-
ernment for all agricultural purposes In
the next two yearn will be devoted to
extirpating the foot and mouth disease
under the terms of the agricultural appro-
priation bill passed by the senate today.
The foot and mouth appropriation Is
SJ.jOO.OOO and the total carried by the bill
S:3,0r),000. The bill was the seventh big
supply measure passed by the senate" and
reven are pending.

The agricultural bill carries an appro-
priation of $235,000 for the free transporta.
tlon of seeds, although the agricultural
committee struck this item out.

Naval Bill Debate.
Debate on the naval bill centers upon

committee amendments, adding several
millions to the house bill. Including pro-
vision for five seagoing submarines In-

stead of one and sixteen coast defense
submarines Instead of eleven. The senate
agreed to the two battleship program.

A farm credits bill, providing for gov-
ernment loans to farm owners; was at-
tached to the agricultural appropriation
bill In Its hurried passage through the
senate. Presented by Senator McCumber
as an amendment the provision was In-
corporated In the supply bill without a
record vote at a time when but few sena-
tors were In the chamber. The bill Itself
waa passed a short time later.

Provisions of Ainendmeat.
' The McCumber amendment would create
a bureau of farm credita in the Treasury
department, to make loans of govern-
ment funds through national banks on
farm mortgage notes: These loans would
run for ten years at 5 per cent Interest
and would be not less than $300 nor mor
than $10,000 to Individuals. Issue of United
States twenty-yea- r 4, per cent bonds to
establish a permanent fund of $10,000,000
to cover such loans would be authorized.
Thta and other changes Increased the hill's
total from $23,000,000 to about S36.000,0n0.

Austrians Defeated
by Montenegrins

PARIS, Teb. 30. A Montenegrin col-
umn, operating In Boanla, was attacked
Wedneaday by a auperlor Austrian force,
says a Cettin.le dispatch to the I lavas
agency. After a violent action on the
banks of the Drina, which lasted severul
hours, the Austrians are reported to have
been repulsed with considerable losses.
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. The Cadi
is a car of practically thfotyX
tie control.

t j From a snail's pace to ex-- A
1 press train speed, without j

i ,1 hestitation, without tremor,
without change of gear.

V Cadillac Company
of Omaha

Omaha, r jfj.'.'S

Swap Anything in "Swapper Column

At New Low Prices .

FISK TIRES are demonstrating greater worth' than ever,
yet they NOW cost you much less! Built on GOLD
standard they are now on a silver basis.

This Is New Standard For Values

x30x30x
x
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irana

Plain Tread Casing Non-Ski- d Casing

$ o.oo $ e.45
1 l.GO 12.20
lO.OS 20.0019.40 20.3S
27.3S 28.7032.30 33.00

"If More Than Prices
Something Does Not Exist"

PRODUCTION, our ever increasing , distribution,
makes the reduction of price and the maintenance
of quality possible. profit ways.

You Can Bwf Fisk At Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company
OF N.

Office, Chkopee Falls, Mats.

Omaha Branch 2210 Farnam Street
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